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Technical' Elements 
Integrate Effect 
Of Production 
8y Katrina Thomas, '49 
Goodhart, November 15 and 16. 
11 ia aft.er seeing 11. splendid pel'. 
formance such as the Bryn MIlWI' 
Varsity Players and Haverford 
Cap and Bells production of Thorn· 
to imagine, and it is not neces�ar)' 
hen to try, as our hall hIlS been 
saved also from this deficiency. A 
knock at the door-open scsam 
and there it is, R genuine French 
atmosphere, on the second floor of 
Radnor in a cozy room where I ton Wilder's Pulitzer Prize play, found our !our French �irls chat. "The Skin of Our Teeth," that we ting in their beauti!ul but unintei. .nU wish that we could write and Iligible language. It was almost u 
llct, and thull be a part of that pity to interrupt this muaieal tOI" 
)tl'cat. medium for ul·tistie expl'es· rent of words, but this time 1 pre. JO.)on, the theater, fCITed practical matters to us. 
Throughout t h e  pCl'fornutnce, thetic enjoyment and explained to 
olle could not help but. marvel at them the cause of nly sudden visit. 
both the genius of Thornton Wild- And this is how it went: 
er and of the aetors..and actresses 
for expertly combining the fantas: 
tic and the Iatuoull. A number of 
times, it was shocking to find one's 
810M laughing unconventionally in 
the midst of an emotional ffi.ti .. 
and then again in the pfOcess of a 
lap.gh aobcl'ed by a new thought. 
The set! were colorful. The 
lights and sound effects were pro­
fessional. The technicat elements 
of the production were so lIuperior 
Lhat the audience was conscious o{ 
.. bem all, without it.s attention be· 
ing detracted from the int.egrated 
whole.. A. rtal attempt W8!l mude 
by the actors also to achie\'e this 
HRme unified effect. 
Ellen Harriman identified her· 
�elt complet.ely with t.he role of 
-Mrs. Ant.robus, whose sole jntere!t 
wa .... the protection of her family, 
Continued 011 Page 6 
Delegate Chosen 
For Student Coo£. 
Shridevi to Talk 
On Hindu Religion 
Engagements 
Thelms Baldassarre '47 to 
Richard Goldberg, 
Joan Erna Polakoff '4.7 to 
ILL. (j, g.) Sidney L. Borowitr. 
CALENDAR 
Fine Musicianship 
by narbara Ilettman '-19 
It ill unfol'lunate that 80 many 
of thb people who nttended the 
Srice �on�erL tailed to hear the 
PlIganini quartet. Tuesday night, 
NO\'ember 19, in Goodhart. For 
they would have heard tour men, 
uch an individual maBler of his 
string instrument, combine to form 
a perfect.ly integrated quartet. and 
to present a remarkably well· 
chosen pl'ogram. 
Continued 011 PnK� 6 
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By Helen Martin .'49' 
• 
BritainRequires 
Enduring Peace 
Woodward Says 
Future Rrili�h I'o�itiou 
Rests 011 Mixed 
EconolllY 
Goodhart, NO\'ember 20. Brit-
ain's contribution to the future 
will come through her develop­
Inent of a compromise between the ' 
extremes of capitalism lind com­
munism in Q "social setwice state," 
explained Mr. Ernest L. Woodward 
in a discussion of "The Future of 
the British Empire." 
Mr. Woodward stressed two pre­
conditions to a constructive future 
for the English, the creation of 
fairly permanent peace through 
defensive armamen� and effective 
machinery for collection security, 
and the establishment. of Il sol veRt 
1942, when Dryl\. Mawr won th'e 
hoCkey game and I�nt the foot.baU 
"Before the war, when Haver· team limping from the field with 
ford wal Haverford, and Bryn strained ankles and sprained 
Mawr was !!molt equal to what it wrists, The football team will be 
now is, there �re 'Played each IaU aequainte$! with the hocke)' rel-
two contests which furnlahed ,ex· ulations through official rule boob 1"11.,,, recreation and. were rich in for Nancy Bierwirth declaN!d that 
tradition." The "valuable tradi· "the game .i11 be played strictly ; 
events'" delCribed in this ex· according to the rules!' On Mon­from the H,averford StudenL's day, November 25, Haverford's 
Organization's letter to the Ath· brawny gridders will arrive on tbe 
letic Association of Bryn Mawr hoCkey fieid,-minulS shoulder pa�, 
were hockey and soccer gameA be· rule books in bRnd, to accost the 
tween the two college" evt'nU determined second hockey team of 
which are to be resumed this fall. .Bryn Mawr, while on OCCl!nlber 2, 
Ac:<:ordlnr to custom, the Hav· the' Ih1"ertord soccer team will 
Thul'tlday, NoveMber 21: 1�::::',.Iootball team opposel Bryn make its appeannte for the soc· 8:80, Germln Club, Common hockey t-eam, while in the cer mat.ch with our fil'tlt team. Room. 1 1 "..".r match, the Bryn MaWl' hoc- Speetators are cordlall, In.,ittd Monday. Nove.ber %5: team plays Haverford's loccer to what promisel to be s'plriwd 7:15, Current Events. Common 1 I '.a,m. matches. There are monm.ntl 
The ,amel were diKontinued afoot. to, initiate �me of touch O.ay Maa. Meetinr. 
����:,e iCommon 
,----..,...--" 
the war, but thil year H .... - football alter Mo�da)'s 'hoeke, 
• '!a-c:rowdtd ., ........ '<'.:::=--,,:,.. '-0 which .  -'!l.M 
ktrencth aup.nted by not only welcome bUt eIHDtial. 
serric!w-�. �" Ftt The al.,. __ �lh')'D ilia.,.. 
is Dnce alain able to thall.np are reported to be ... rUiaC for 
Bryn MaWT. and attempt to arue the Phrue of tIM D.,. W. u... 
the def .. t of the last of til .. Jala- wu, nnut .. Jiaanlhl"t. Ra.8-
torie iatercolleriate ....... , in '.nll" ,.. 
-
, 
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. hWidMd .,.kl, ...,..., dw CoI.Itp Yilt (uapt datin. TbuW,"iac. 
GrWta. ... 4 EMur boWb,... ... d cIwiDa ftaminatieo yeW) ill tbt Ultuen • 
of .,.11 MI., CoUep: II ,iIt Arc&-c PrUitina Compan,. Ardmllu, rio, ... d 
Ity_ w_, ColJqe. • 
Editorlll Board 
, Et.t:ILY EVAl.TS, '47, BJUM-ht-Cbk/ 
NANCY·MOleHOUSti. '''7. C�nH.u.atET WARD, '�8, MMnp 
HEL1!N ANDUTON. '0 BAuAJI.A BETTMAN, '49, M.knp 
LouuE Goa.KAlof, '47 
HELEN MAllnN,. '49. Sporls 
Editorial Stalf 
Dof.OTHY JeNa. '47 HEL£.N HAu, ... , 
�M GoUt ... G, '", LnmA THOWAl, ' .. 9 
JUDITH 0" Sn.VA, ' .. 9 • GLOalA WHJTB .... 
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EWILY TOYNSEND, " 0  &rrv DEMPYOLF, "0 
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Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE, '48 
J,!1I8iRees Board 
CoNSUBLO K.UHN .... , BMtiPUSJ MlfMger 
G.u.oL BAUll '48. AJvtrlismg M.".g� • 
NANCY BuSCH '49 JeAN ROIIB",s ' .. 9 
MAa.Y BBBTLESTONZ, ... , HELEN CoLEMAN "0 
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Subeerlptlen Board 
ANNA-STlNA &ICSON, '4. M,JtUl&" 
NANCY KuNHA1D'T '48 SALLY BEAMAN, '49 
EDYTHE LA GIlANDE' ' .. 51 SUE KELLEY, '49 
ALlcit Lolllss HACJtNEY, '49 DiEliAM, "0 
B.u.a.u.A YOUNG, ' .. 7 BETTY LYD1NC, grad. 
Subi.c.ription, S2.7' ... Mallin, Pri�. 
Subtc:riptioDl.may beain at ally time 
EIIUfH .. MCOftd d .. mucu It the Ar� PI.. r .. t 060i 
U ....  Ace of � JW&Wt 24 •• '12 
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To the Editor: 
The terrific impact accompanJ­
ing the dropping of t,he atomic 
bombs over Japan, and the wide 
and revolutionary implications of 
atomic energy as a whole seem to 
have slipped into the background 
in recent months Human nature 
is a funny thing, and people seem 
to think that problema u grave 
&s this can be solved mo" easily 
by simply avoiding them and for­
getting .'bout them, than by keep­
ing them constantly in mind and 
actually working them out We do 
10"1 re iuve",o..--h"Of) 
o ')l.-bows. 
not say that. everybody bas for­
gotten-that il no more t.rue thllf\ 
to say that nobody has forlotten. 
But. unfortunately,"too many other­
wise intelligent people are neglect­
ing their obligations to be co,,­
scioua of the gravity of the prob­
lem o( atomic energy. World­
consciousness. political, economic 
and social-awareness tdday, de!-
mands awareness of the implica­
The Specta tor 
tions or atomic energy, It is a 
factor vital to ea'fh of our lives 
and we owe it to ourselves and to 
Speciallr �ntributed 
How very su:btly the year has 
turned to winter! Nig.htfall coin­
cides with tea-time and milk may 
be preaerved upon 
'''Good,'' said the master, and fell the future to be thinking about. it 
asleep. 
. 
.now .. 
At six o'clock ,the master awoke FOI' these reasons, thereCore, we 
once more. "And what are yOU wsnt to organize an intercoltegi­
thinking now1" he asked. ate committee to formulate and 
'"Now," said the student, "I am cagy through educational pro­
thinking 'where did the borse go grams in every field touched by 
which I am supposed to be guard- atomic energy. On Saturday, No­
ing'!" vember 9, a meeting was held at 
the Unlvenity of Pennsylvania, 
under the auspices of the Auocia­
for upward. of two days. The 
I'f!gistetl hiss and lIigh and blow 
hot air' like benevolent dragon'J. 
Every day those gentle, lanky men 
rake up their heapI of leaves, 
spread out their burlaps, and fight 
unhelpful winds in an efl'ort to 
clear the hardened earth. But 
I!:=========================IJ there are always more leaves, and Winter -Sporta 
Bridge Can Wait 
As an important function of self-government and as 
potentially a most important coherent expression ot student 
. ' . 
ao the men reappear, day by day, 
talkin .. slowly in unknown Ian· 
gURge, to slowly Take and gather 
the leavel, set fire to them, and 
tend the fires, all oblivious to the 
white smoke t.hat curls and blows 
about them. 
.Registration for' winter sports 
will take place on Tuesday, No­
vember 26, from 8:00 A. M. to 
9:00 ,P. M. 
Civil Service Eunul 
The U. S. Civil Service Commis-
< announces that a �ew Junior 
We too are blown about, not only Professional Assistant Examina­
every student. Instead, they are often ignored or frankly as we bolt from 'house to "V"", Ition will be given this year for col-
opinion, hall meetings should be the particular interest of 
tion of Philadelphia Scientists, the 
purpose of which was to organize 
the huge Itudent population in the 
Philadelphia area and to di/tCulJS 
plana as mentioned above. These 
programs will include forums, de­
batell, films and discuuions led by 
outstandinl: authorities in the 
fields of economics, politics, soci­
ology and science. �ut we cannot 
get anywhere with our plans un­
less we have the full support of 
our student body. What does Rtyn 
Mswr promiae us 1 
avoided but also as we lureh from quiz lere graduate.. See Bureau of : . . . . . .  quiz. For this is a time of sudden Recommendations for detalls_ Rosemary Gilmartin. '47. CrltlOisms of the conduction of meetmgs, It seems, should cold, both cllmatie and academic. 
be directed more at the studenta paasively a.ttending meet- There is • look of ice in professar- Swimming Tryout. Limit of Two Tickels . 1 -.' Idn f Tryouts lor the varsity diving , h th d' t' th f th l--" f' ter t' 18 eye" a ce._tn co ells 0 u.n-mrs t an �t ose lrec mg em; or e u.cA 0 m es In derrraduat.e feet. The library door team wUl -be held on Monday after- For Commencemeut Deplored and attention to the issues brought up are the primary caus- Iqueals mote often and we nighUy noon, November 25, at 5:00 P. M. 
i d h .I. .) Tryouts for varsity swimming will To the Editor: es of "long dragged�ut" meetings. HaU meetings are never .Y own Gu.r eaWi upon our .pl -low more glngerly, as one might be held the following afternoon, While we realize . that thta may 
called unless i8SU�! of importance to the student body are at depollt upon a hot stove a ballo�n November 26, at 5:00. Everyone not be cOlUlidered the mOlt appro-
stake. rather too full o f  air. We climb Is urged to come and try out. priate'time at which to crttielu a . . . . I up to the claaarooms with our pens I p ' i E h'�� college" policy toward the alumnae. Crlbclfun can well be extended to in,elude the prevalent and ou' lalt,minute p',_. of p' ape" IlIInt n« x h�n
I .  
'Po ' it is our opinion that the Com-
ubad voting hBl>its.'''llhe attitude expressed in irrelevant that bears 81\ outline and a few An exhibit of oil paintings by mencement p r o  b I e m deserves 
• f Mabel Gray Thomas will be on quibbling and in the remarks we all have heard such as uLet's cateh phra�es. The pro. MIOr en- in the Common Room from prompt attention... It is not fair' teu; the pleee of paper la diseard- to restrict the Senio" to two tick� 
agree just to cut the meeting short," and HI don't know what ed; the pen i s  ppe.ned. Now let the �ovembel' Hi to December' 15. eta each. U there Is one day in 
we're voting for. but I'm voting against it" are not conducive God 
of Bluebooka be with UI, til Chapel the four years that we attend Bryn 
to good gover:nment. They lead to government not by the end�w UI with a flrm hand. the Contrary to the previoull an- Mawr' that belong. to the Senior 
t de but b th th f '---t 'ta 'th t th ht ablht.y to condense ·half 
a t.enn nouncement, there wilt be a Chapel Cla ... and the �uate .tudentA 8 u nts, y e pa 0 IaI.3 reSls nee, Wl " ou oug in'- an hou' and a corta'- b ...  h . d w ., . u, servke held in the Music Room on receIving agrees, it II Commence-or purpose behind it. inventiveness of mind for use in December 8 when Bishop William ment.. For' US, OUr' famUy and We should like to see fewer bridge games and more a� emergencies. Remington, Suffragan Bishop of f{iends, it represent. one on the 
tentive thought whenever voting is going on. Let's make the Almost, in these trying timel, Pennsylvania, will speak. The� bigger' milestones that we pus; it 
hall meeting the effective organ it W&8 designed to be and is we forret that we are studying in will be no Chapel on November 24 is the end, for the majority, of 
capable of being. order that we may become wile and December 1 because of mid-
formal schooling and the pu.ing, 
High Hopes for VarsitlJ PlalJers 
rather than encyclopaedic. Almost, semesters and the Thanksgiving to use a c.liche, "over' the Alps. into 
we an like the student in a cer- hoJida,y, The Christmas Vesper Italy." 
tain old story. This student was Ser'virl will be held on December I 
By limiting us to two seata 
travelling with his muter, and Hi. 
- apiece, the College is, in effect, 
they were forced to camp in 1\ prohibiting the presence of any 
This faU's first Varsity Players' production has given us fOr'est. The master went to sleep, Art. Studio membera of our' family other than 
I high hopes for the Drama this year at Bryn Mawr. The di- having first commanded the stud- The Art Studio in the Cornelia our parenti. To take from us the 
rector, actors, and Stage Guild deserve high commendation ent to guard the horse. At mid- Otis Skinner Worklhop will be leata that might. go to our' broth-
for making such an ambition selection as The Skin of Our night the master awoke and asked daily from 2-6 instead of ers, sisters, or other relationa, in : Teeth and for ,producing it with polish. the student what he was doing. from S..e fOT anyone int�res�ed in order to giv
e them to the alumnae 
"Thinking," said he. "What are I who Ilre "reunine" is not only un-- For the past three years, we have felt that the choice and you thinking 1" "just but is POOr' polley. We are 
treatment of plays lor Varsity Players productions have been Thanka,iving the onel who will be in closest "J am wondering where the flame S d mediocre. The careful d.it:ection of Mr. Thon and his conta- woec when I blow out the candle." tu ents are reminded by the contact with the College and ita Dean'. Otftce to lign out in their activitiea; the one. who for out-giOU8 enthusiasm and energy have inspired a production "Good," laid the master. and fell reeular etass before Tbanka- first year away will be more apt 
which bas shown increaaed student interest and cooperation. ulHp_ and In theiT 6rat regular han othera to talk about Br-yn 
•• 
" 
-The Tealllta were eviilent on hl.-a:-.=- u.tmday nights i nl ' At three o'Clock thereafter'. 1"hia-- includes M.a� -:.:J"iaC the ticke\6 
...  " -, . pe� _ ........ the mark c---::- �1£t . *' --iq.�you lltill c1a.sea and recular tb.M _should by aU rilhta ... �ou:;i"'�.-:� With -.h an incentive, the Players Crub has'the oppor' j'. � ,... It....... ,,:�, tiiJ\lloo tbem to -- , . ... ' , 
tunity of becoming the artiatic group for which we would :'Y ..... laid the ttudent. "J am include at�letie eta.... had their own eomme�entl and 
• thlDldnr 'where does the .bit of Evef'Y student t. re.ponafble for whose pen<Jbal intereat in that 
.hope, and we � � forward to f.ture performaNW. of wood ao when J driTe .. nail brto .. I ... "", that abe hal the re,atTa· eentnony is now sman. the CoI-
the same calibre as ft. 81d. 01 Oar Teetl. board'!" tlon palMd to her to "11'- COIIdnu.cl 00 Pap • 
) 
THE CqLLEGE NEWS 
Sloane's Perspective Contraption 
Captivates Enthusiastic Observer 
By Helen Hale '.9 
.. Dear Mother, 
I think I'll be a History of Art 
major. I realize that this is sud­
den news for you. but the depart­
ment is entrancingly whimsical. 
Mr. Sloane, for instance has the 
dearest little 'box with a peephole 
in one end of it. He copied this 
machine from one made by a man 
caUett Alberti, a Renaissance ar­
chit.ect. • .J 
lne purpose of this box is the 
demonltration or perapective, not 
mathematically, but practicaUy. 
O! coune, now, there are all aorta 
of complicated rulea and laws by 
which perspective is worked out. 
out In Alberti's day there was only 
this box. It·s oblong, opened on 
one side and on the top. The hoi"! 
il on t.he end, the object, (in this 
case a checkerboard) il laid on tht. 
represent the line ot viflion. 
He told me that he made hi, 
JOX. because he thought. "it would 
.)e tun to have around... and it 
looks as it he had a good time past­
ing it together. He used eardboard 
and scotch t.ape. besides the clteck· 
erboard and the thread. It'l amaz­
ing how practical and simple it ill. 
I can't tell whether I'm looking at 
a picture o( the checkerboard on 
the slide, 01" on the Hoor of the 
box. I ..... ish )'ou would come to 
see it; he keeps it in hi, office. I 
think I might t9-Wll' myself, al· 
though I was tofri it didn't help in 
drawing trees and people. Snve 
me a shoe box. will you! 
Your loving, 
Daughter 
� AI1ia� Allyles 
ftoor of the box. The,·e are slide' This year a small group or stu­
which are removable, und al·C dent!! on campus is planning to 
placed �etween the peephole and continue the work done lust year 
tbe checkerboard. They have holes tor lhe Fair Employment PrIlC. 
cut In them ot varying sizes rep- tices Committee in making a sur. 
resenting differcnt. " i vel' ot the degree of di!!criminll­
poinll". To make it limpler. Mr. lion pra.cticed by employers on ac­
Sloane has stretched black sewing I eo,""t of race or religion. The 
thread Irom the peephole to the 0 r k e r s interview employment 
corners of the checkerboard, which and insurance company 
Current Events 
executives to ask what their poli­
cies are regarding the employment 
of ditrerent racial and religinul 
groupl. 
eo.mon Uoom, .November_IS. -The. FEPC-intend!! to use the 
Stresling t.he impel·tance ot find- statistics which are collected in 
ing a common basis of underaland- Junuary when a bill comes up be­
in" with Russia, Mrs. Manning tore the state legislature to pro­
spoke on the tdlf'ic. "Russia and hibit discrimination against mem­
the United Nation!'!", lit C]urrent bers of particular racel Or reUg· 
Events. ions in employment practices. It 
Although there is no immediate is considered unlikely that. the\e is 
threat of armed combat., Mrs. Man- any chance of getting such a bill 
ninr stated that it is very difficult through Congress in the nen!' iu­
to .find a meeting-ground with Rus- lure but. that is the ultimate gOlll 
lia. Howeyer. she teels that lh,. of the FEPC. 
eituation today Is not fl.t all com- Anyone on cam8us who is inle'·­
parable to the situation which ex· ested in helping make these. sur­
lated in Nazi Germany. It is chier- vel's in � the Philadelphia .area 
Iy Russia'a tactics and not her ul· should see Ruth Crane. '49, Mer· 
timate aim a th"t are "u'kl''''� 1 ion. 
agreement so difficult. 
I
;������������� 
Mr •. Manning feels that a firm 
atand on the part of the United 
State.s can break down Slavic re­
ailtance In lome cases. but that 
auch a policy may be carried too 
rar. 
She alao atated that t.he import­
ance of the veto power has been 
greatly exaggerated. Since the 
only hope (or permanent. and aat· 
laf .. ctory aet.tlement of interna­
tional problems is unanimous 
agreement, and since no solution 
could be otherwise efficiently and 
peacefully maintained, the veto 
power 18 actually only a .. te<,h"l",l- I 
ity. However, Mrs. Manning crit­
icized Russia'a use or n as 8 th,· .. ·' I 
to stop dlacusaion. 
She emphaalt:ed that a patient 
attempt to find a -basis of under­
standing with Ruaaia is e!lSen�al 
Connelly's Flower 
Shop 
1226 Lane.ater Annue 
Bryn Mawr 1515 
For a Lale 
(aml Luscious) 
Brellk/"st 
Come to the , 
"pLU COMET 
to permanent world peace. I�=============�I 
Complimento 
of'the 
It is Laler 
TIu", You Thillk! 
Slart Your 
Chri8tmas_ 
, Shollping "t 
Haverford Pharmacy RICHARD 
STOCKTON'S Haverford LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
Need some new clothes Jor your next 
BIG week-end? 
• 
• 
_�i
�)i'I�t:'n - find ju.t what you want if you - . � �  i:-'lS:�W 
• � CHIC. SHOPPE 
UNCAft'BR AVIINUII BRYN MAWR 
. 
II. L. Gray's Collect;'", 
Exhibited in Library 
COI"inllod rrom Patrol 3 
examples of the French. German. 
and Genoese schools. One draw­
ing after Raphael bears the stamp 
of the Joshua ReY1l01�s collection: 
Included also is a pnge fTom the 
pl'oylt book.. of the Emperor Maxi­
millian. The original 1>lates (or it 
were by Albrecht OUl'e,', and the 
lithographic copy was made by 
Aloys Se�efelder, who invented the 
process. 
The Alulllnae of the College hAve 
u!locAled this year's Hal'fiet (ulltl 
tor the pUI'I)Olle or mounting and 
boxing the best prints in this col­
lection for use as a study eollec­
tion. 
What 1'0 Do 
Seniors; Don't miss this oppor­
tunitYl The Civil Service Commis­
sion has just annoullced the ne .... 
Junior Profesaionlll A .. istam ex­
amination. Applications must be in 
by December 3. Get blank!! from 
an), Ciyil Service office. post office, 
or the Bureau of Recommendations. 
Odd-Jobbers: Keep an eye on the 
bulletin board outside Room H in 
TlIylor. ,Keep i�n touch ..... ith Misl 
Bates. The early bird gets the 
job. Keep telling the Bureau whllt 
you want and it will keep lqo.klni' 
for opportunilie�. • 
. - " _." .. 
Chalice III COII/P.ts 
Offered to $trt(/eru., 
t '1'Illlnu.·1(' frurll I'I\JI� , 
York 7, �. Y. The contest cl\ul(!� 
Januar)' 10. 1041. 
Radc.litfe College offers It Jlri�e 
of $50 to studenlJ of the S('\'en 
College Conference "for the belll 
compo!!litioo. vocl\l or instt'ult1tlnt:l.l, 
not over (our millUtClI in lenK!h," 
They mus.t be ol"iginul thr\lUifhout, 
t�t is, PrI'lln,l(('llIcnts will not lJl.: 
a1�epted , -
Manuscripts should be Wl'ittl'l1 
in ink, bear an o!!llumed "lUlIe, :lml 
be in the hnnds of the Reglslr!u' 
of Radcliffe Collcge b)' AI}dl a. 
1947. A setlled cllvelllJ)(' ('ontIl11l. 
ing the name lind (uhll'css of tht' 
entrant mu�t Accompany the IlIIITI­
uscript. 
, 
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Morl'is Dancel's 
( 
One of thc Specialties 
f 
-Performed on the Grecn 
By Highly.Trained 
n. M. U,Hlergrnduat .... 
Haverford 'Salt Peanuts' Enliven Poll to Follow 
Gay Entertainment in Gymnasium Mass Discussion 
by Katrina Thomas '49 
Ex-SPAR, Ex- WAVE Enthuse 
Over First Year at Bryn Mawr 
Somet.hing new has been added! 
dripping wax on the floor, and pro­
viding a comlo.'table dimness for 
the Bryn Mawr Irirls nod their 
dates. Haverford hu a (our pieec dance orchestra. who caB themselvea The proverbial punch of ginger "The Foul' Salt Peanuts." T hey nle, gl·ape juic:e Mnd orange juice played (01' th@ dance held after the 
\ as !!crved by two nlysteriou3 Slltu,·day • nlghL. pedor.ma��e o( -white.c:oaterl waiterA. "The Skill of Our Teeth, and However, the newly.formed 0 •.• sponsoN!l! by the Undergraduate chest.·a Wall the to('1I1 point of the AlIIoriation and the Haverford Vie evening: John Hauser played the l'onlminee. 
The gYIll Willi dt.'Col"ated in a blue 
:Ind white motif, blue and white 
lanterns and lights being strung 
IIround the running· track. The 
lanterns went romantically out 
towllrds the end of the eveninr, 
Jones Stresses " 
Over Emphasis 
On "Half Truths" 
We arc aurrounded by "an the 
alternlltives. nil �he ittle goda, 
whieh people are st ing up in. 
8tead o( the true ," declared 
:Mrs. Edw.ml Hus. Jones (!,oIQu· 
E. Russell, R. M. '38), Director ot 
(hrilllian Educ:ntion at Chri 
piano, Stan Thawley the truml)et, 
Ted Hardy the dl'um!l, Mnd JRck 
Galey the tenor And Rlto S8)(a. 
phones (alternately)! They were 
5u'ictly "vout" in dark glas.!!ell, and 
played the newelll songs with 
gUllto. 
New Plans Made 
By Drama Group 
Students inlel·ested in drama 
will be given an opportunity tv 
try their hands at all phases of 
the art under the auspices or the 
Independent Drama Group. Tltia 
organization is an outgrowth or 
the Experimental Theater which 
waa begun last year but because 
of Jack ot lime waa unable to un. 
Church, Washington, D. C., 10 ertake any major project. 
Chapel on November'I'\ Because The object of the Inriependllllt 
• every man must have something Drama Group la to give everyone 
to which he givea his allegiance, with an inierest in the theater 8 
various half-truth8 are commonly chance to read and direct plays, 
exalted to the positien of gods. act the parts that have alwaya ap. 
Two "blind ijPOLs" arise (1'0," pealed to them, and Increaae their 
fnith in a natural progress inde. knowledge of theatrical work as a 
pendent of Cod. Not only docs whole. The members of the group 
evil progress as l'npidly as good. plan to aCl out scenes from varl­
but also evil does not "grow into ous plays, lind sometimell a group 
flood" by it!elf. of scenell all centerinr about a sin-
Knowledge. espeeially SCience" gl� t�eme, and then diacull and , th h ed I cnticn:e them. They arc also hop· c:onslltUtes ano er muc us a·. . God K I d . Infl to be able to put on lome Mrt ternatlVe to . now e ge 10 • • 
' If ,- th t of dramatic prf'lIentatton At Arts alBe cannot ...: e answer 0 
nlan's need.; yet, if "it goes deep 
enough, it can lead us to God." 
Night. 
B. M. Beats Drexel; 
Teamwork Weak 
Of Big May Day 
"It is very important lor stu­
dents to attend the May Day Mass 
Meeting," to be held in Goodhart, 
November 25th, at. 8:15, stressed 
Meg Urban, President cif the Un. 
riergraduate Association. "U a 
rnajority in the sublequent poll 
votes through Big May for 1948, 
every student will be expected to 
po"icipate," she explained. 
Speaken at this meeting will 
disculS the possibiUty of giving 
Big May Day IIgain. Mrs. Man. 
ninK' and Miss Oppenheimer, as 
members of the faculty and as 
alumnae, will present both sides 
of the question. 'Louise Ervin, '49, 
will give the pros and Nancy Mar­
tin, '49, will give the cons from 
the student point of view. Mem· 
bers of this class were chosen to 
speak, because the Junior Class 
will bear the major student re­
sponsibility if there is a Big May 
Day in 1948. 
Movies of past May oays will 
be shown at the meeti!!K. and 
there will be an opportunity for 
questions and discuSiion. The stu· 
dent poll will decide whether or 
not there will be Big. May Day 
next year. Its results do not, how­
ever, affect the possibilities of Big 
May Days further in the future. 
The May Day question mUlt be 
decided thill fall. If it is passed 
by the students, it must be brought 
up for discussion be.fore the Fac· 
ulty and the Board of Dircton, 
and plans must be started. 
Michels Receives 
4th-Merit Citation 
oy Helen Goldberg '49 
Down in the non-reilident locker 
room hang two jacke.t.!! with shiny 
discharge bunons peeking through 
the lapels. They belong to EIll'u 
Mary Jones, ex-SPA.R, and Kath­
erine Rourke, ex· WAVE, boLh now 
Dryn Ma ..... r frestimell. 
1944. It was her job to investigate 
cases of misconduct among merch­
an,t....aeamen. EUelL.wanted to c.ol)­
gratulate the Bryn Mawr under­
graduates on their maturity. "Ev­
eryone seems so aware of what is 
going on in the world." she de-
clared. __ --; 
Ellen, delighted with Bryn Maw\· Katherine Rourke enjoyed heT 
College, iLl .!!ludenu, itl courses. thirteen monthll in the service very 
and Its fl'lendly Rtmosphere, is much. Before that, she was a reo 
studying Biology, Spanish, Eng- porter for the I'hiladell,hia In· 
hsh Composition, and History of quirer, and she hopes to return 
An this yeal·. She hasn't yet de· to the same kind of work aLter 
tided on what her Illl!.jor is going graduation. Katherine finds Bryn 
to be, but she "kind of thinks" Mawr her first choice, living up to 
she'd "sort of like" to work in a her expectations. She thin" 1111 
museum after graduation. She is of her courses (American Govern· 
enjoying tl.11 of her courses, and, ment, Biology, English ,.compos 1-
ulthough 'he finds Biology very tion and Interm�diate Fa·ench) al·e 
ditHcult, she leels that it is neces· extremely interesting, but she ad­
SI!.I·y to II. , ·ounded education, and mitted that ehe is "not very good 
IS glad to have the opportunit.:yto in science." Xnt.hel"ine bemoaned 
learn about it. the losll of her fatuity to memor· 
Enlisted in the SPARS in April ize. Aside from that, however, she 
of 1943, she served until January is not having too much difficulty 
of,l946, I!.nd was commissioned in in geLting back to studying. 
Cont�sts Offered 
In Writing, Music 
Announcement. is made of three 
contellls open to college studentll 
Rare Book Room 
ExhihitsCollection 
Left by H. L. Gray 
for the coming year. These in- The twenty-tourt'b Rare Book 
clude an essay contelt, a letter RooO\ hhibi t, currently on dis. 
contest open only to veterans, and pla y  in the Library, is featurlnr 
competition for a prize in musical several specimens chosen frorn the 
composition. collections left to .the College last 
Teh Tamiment Social Ilnd Eco- fall by Howard Levi Gray, former 
nomic Institute olTera '3,000 in head of the History department. 
prizes for essays of 6,000 to 8,000 Dr. Gray, who died on Septem. 
words on the subject "Roads to ber 16, 1945 bequeathed his entire 
Industrial Peace," Manuscripts library of approximately 650 rare 
must be typed, double·spaced, on books on history, literature, and 
one lide of the sheet, and sent to art to the Bryn Ma�r College Li­
Tamiment I nstitute Contest, 7 brary. In addition, he left his 
ERst 15th Street, New York 3, N. collections of prints and valuable 
.. Y., before April 25, 1947. A sepa· piecel of Chinese art to the Art 
Mr. Michels has recently been rate sheet listing full name, col· department. 
awarded the following citation by Jege and home addresses, telephone Prominently displayed are the 
Secretary of the Nav�orrestal: number and name of college should five Incunabula, �kll printed in 
"For outslandinr performance be enclosed. the )'ear 1600 or before. Probably 
The false v.-orship o( success b 
an example of the idolatry which 
occurs when II piirtial truth il set 
up as the whole God. Similarly, 
women may try to make love and 
nlarriage their God, but "one can 
achie� maturit)' in maniage only 
again lit the bl!.c.kground of the real 
and living God." Nor can seU· 
rt!aliution, often termed "hun18n· 
iLarianism," rephlce God, lor the 
brotherhood o( man has no mean· 
inr without the fatherhood o( God. 
of .duty as Assistant Minesweeping The contest is open to all unde r· the oldest object en exhibition, 
'"-./ Oft!cer on the staff of Commander gradullte colleie studenU. No stu· howev�r, ill a Chine,e vesae" which 
The aryn Mawr first hockey Mineenft, United States Pacific dent may submit more than one dates back to approximately 2000 
team reristel'cd another victory on Fleet, trom August, 1945. to De· euay, which must be an original B. C. Other very old pieces being' 
Thursday by defeating the team cember, 1945. Through skillful in· unp ublished work. Judges are displayed are the Chinelle tomb 
from Drexel 4-1. terrogation of Japanese officera, Henry Ha:dilt, Editor Newsweek figures frOm the Han To T'anr dy. 
No one of these alternatives to 
God i. really spart from Him. All 
beionK to Christianity, yet in or· 
der to let themselves up as rods. 
they deny God. Devotion to these 
mUlt be a pa" of devotion 
COd, but no � __ � r 
pl:t.c:e Him; "only by ltwing God 
tin your heart, sour. mind, ahd 
.t,...-tb ftnd ita outlet and ntis· 
t&c"-," 
, 
Three goals were soored in the Commandercllienaels obtained vi· Magazine; Algernon Let!, P resl· naslies. Their: date haa been set. 
first half-one by Drexel, the oth"r tal information concerning mine· dent, The Rand School ot Social. at approximately. 2{lO B. C, to 800 
two for Bryn Mawr, by Ellen Ca· fields, enemy mines and t.he results Science; Selig Perlman, Professor A. D. 
rey and Sheila Eaton. Sheila Ea- of our mining program and there· of Economics, University ot Wil' A painting on silk (rom the 
ton -Alo8de two more well played by a .. ilted materially in the consin; Sumner H. Slichter, Pro- Ming dynaaty, which is dated at 
Iloals, with the help of Marjory ,weeping 01 minefields and in pro- fes.or of Economics, Harvard Uni· about 1400 to 1600 A. D .• ia also 
Shaw,' rieht wing, in the eeeond viding important data on mine venity, and Ordway Tead, Editor, on display in the Rare Book Room. 
half. ... warfare for possible future use by Harper &: BrothenJublish�.!"!. :-t'?t.her objects on ex .. �_ ."-�Hn 
Both leanrl..-�howed • marked our forces. 18 initiative, tact and �te, .veterans' !!I..!!.az ine, of· fro� D�. e ra?"s C�in<e,e BLl col. l"c) of teamwork. but it - ion to du\V� I". L '�1'�!!��60.00 in � lcellon, Inclada-__ ._�tIY deKt- "tlJ¢:. B""f "Mawr's 'fom w t\ the highest traditions onne from college veterans on "Prob- Chinese jade, for ritual USe, Chin. 
line indivk1ual playlne and deCen· United States NJ.Val Service." lema of the College Veteran." Let· eae porcelain valles, and Korean 
sin strength were f .. r .uperior, Mr. Michel. hold. a Legion of ten should be sent to the Contest celadon bowls. 
althouch the backft.ld had M!t�e_ Merit aDd a previous .Set:felary of Editor, Salute, 19 Puk Place, New Among the pri nla displayed ara 
ohanee to !how' itl- ,kiU: � n •• N .... ' eltalion. Continued on '. " c-ti;n* o. ' . ..  
J 
" . , . . , ' 
"Skin 0/ Our Teeth" 
Produced With Skill 
Cont.inutd (rom Pare I 
,layint' it with aineerity and great 
emotioilil force. Sbe alao .bowed 
that ahe could handle comedy just . as expertly as she could emotion. 
SOtU8s In Contraata 
Brooks Cooper also ga'(e lUI ex­
tremely mature performance as 
bile moody paternal MI', Antrohus. 
He 8uccuduUy oornbined the neble 
and absurd Upectll of the idealist. 
Ann Eberatadt played her ex­
tremely difficult. part. to the utmost 
lot her ability, but the role cMlled 
. r an experienced, versatile ac­
t 8 in order to aucceuflllly rep-
nt unstable, changeable human 
natUN! aa it i. typified by Sabina. 
However, the real merit ot her 
performance was the fact that ahe 
did not steal the show, although 
Club Advertises 
�ki Movies, Food 
The Buck Ridge Ski Club COI'­
dially invitea anyone interested in 
skiing or ,Switzerland to attend the 
regular mont.hly meeting of the 
Buck Ridge Ski Club. This meet­
ing will be held on Thursday, No­
vember 21, at 8:16 P. M. and will 
take place at the Optimist Club, 
7027 Garrett Road, Upper Darby: 
The main feature of the evening 
will be an all HwillJ movie program 
which will include such attractions 
as "Fairy Tales of Winter," "White 
Mountain," and "F. 1. S. Ski Rac-
e .... 
After a brier buainesa meetin.,. 
there will be refre.hments, and it 
is emphasized that "Guests are al­
waYII welcome." 
,h. wa. alternately pert and 
88
- S d t Att d eWellve, dep ..... ed and gay, .ome- tu en en S 
times completely stepping out of 
C f ,h. part of Sabina '0 be Mi .. Soo.· Swarthmore on . 
erl(H" who "hatel the pl",y Mnd .. 
every word. in it." The American Friends Servl('e 
Future Hope and Terror I Committee sponsored I:l Conference - fOI' College Age Youth at Swarth· The children, Gladys Hl,ld Henry, more last week.end, which wall at­
representing the hope and terror I tended by Ellen Cary '47. This 
for the future, were played by was one of the A.F.S.C. Pl-ojects Sheila Tatnall and Ned Coale. Un· sponsored on campus by the Bryn 
fa
.
rtunately, Wilder, e n � r O il  8 e d Mawr League. Ellen reported that 
Wlth the end of the war III the last there were several interesting 
act, seems to forret th� chara�ter speakers among whom were WIl­
of Gladys, 80 that Sheila, Ii httle Uam Hubben, editor of the Friends 
wary in this portion of th� play, Intellirencer, who asked for a re­
did not play the part With the vival of active liberaiism rather -,,-__ ::-',"0 real undeT1tandil!L.2[.. bound- than merely paasive theorisinr 
, 
THE C O LL E G E  N E W S  
Historical Sketches 
, 
By KatriDa Thom ... '., 
"J, tor one, want the college fa­
culties to form a union and strike," 
claimed MT1. Manning at the end 
of the lut war wilen the bculty 
salaries were arain too low to �om­
pete with the higb standard of liv­
ing. At that time, she wal"i.cting­
Prellident TaIt, in the absence of 
President Thomas, who was trav­
elling around the world. and ad­
dressing a joint committee of fac­
ulty and alumnae, convoked to 
make plana lor launching the Twc. 
Million DolIar Campaign Fund for 
Faculty Salaries in 1919. 
The price of board and rooms 
had already been raised in order 
to combat the ri.ing COlt of food 
and the high wages of the Italians 
who worked on the grounds. And 
10 Bryn Mawr join� Vassal", 
Smith, Princeton and Har\'ard In 
a campairn to increase faculty 
salaries. 
A New York bUsinessman .....  >\ 
dubious. "No college in the world 
B. M, POf .... Accepted 
For 1 947 Anthology 
ContlnuH from �"lI:e I 
. . 
Sits .tupidly silently in" a rlis­
tening pool o f  quiet 
That sbriekln, resounds 6pon 
my aching ean. 
My mind ,oea traveling against 
m y"shrlnkinr will . 
Conjuring a tbousand ' painful 
memories." 
MIIl'garet Rudd, whose- work also 
appeared in last year's IntholofY, 
is repreeented this year by her 
poem, Definition: &aut)', previ­
ously published in the nUe. Writ­
ten in quatrains, this poem aptly 
deacribel the elusive, haunting 
quality of what ahe terms the 
"prime paradox of humankind." 
The following e.xcerpt is Indicative 
of the IIkillful execution of the 
whole : 
"No image this 
But IIhapc of air 
To haunt the dl"tamu 
Everywherei" 
has ever attempted so gigantic 11 "Man seeks with tWo Ions 
feat as to get $2,000,000 from Of the mind 
2,000 alumnae," but officials of th� To trace and !Seal 
campaign were not deterred. Dean In transient dUllt 
Taft toured the West in the in- Thill deathleu goadel' 
terest of the drive 'and spoke in Of his lust., 
cities there, St. Louis, Kanllas City, Only to grasp 
Chicago and Cincinnati. There wa'l At IIhapeless air, 
a concert with violin playing, sing- And know that Beauty 
ing, and eurhythmic dancinr all Has been there." 
performed by the (acuity. Big May Isabel Burchuk, in her melodic 
Day netted $5.000. There were en- poem, "My Desire," describes the 
dowment dinners, and Jundleolls I music of the night, and expresses 
such as one addrelllled by expert' ,lhe longing: ' .  
in Applied P!lYC�lot'Y._ an.ct \1s.1tJi. .� would that I mjlrhL a S  tbe. 
from Buch notablell as ).11'11. Her- night sing on 
bert Hoover, during her huaban:!' .• I And make the words, I have liS 
campaign for the presidency. yet to fhId, 
P II & � F ;  t' r 
1 4  French Stlld",Uo ' 
NolV at Radnor HaU 
Continued trotn )'JIIIlt! I 
and used to work as a war cerre.­
pondent in different parts Of the 
world: Algie ... , North Fr.nc� Na­
ples (after the allied landiffg In 
Soutb-Italy), South-France, and 
then the triumphant marc.h tlO the , East with the vicl-orious allied 
army. Alter the war ended I wu -
lIent to Austria and la.ter on til 
Nurembet:8' to attend the tritl.­
How I happened to come to Amer­
ie,[?-rt has al�ay. been my great­
est Willh, and dreams sometime. 
come,. true, you know. I haven't 
been disappointed in anythiRl', least 
of aU in Bryn Mawr. I feel that 
I am going to .tay in thlll country 
for a lonr. lonr time. 
Revisits. U. S. 
Jeanne Caumian: 
Don't ask me anything about my 
first impression of the Stales for 
t WitS 6 yearll old when I first ar­
rived in this country and .tatted 
my atudies at Lincoln School. New 
York. I didnt' stay very long Lba'; , 
time, but I came back after a num­
ber of years to study at Welle8ley 
Colle�. I spent the war years in 
France. though, the last couple of 
yeaI'll teaching at Tours. And now 
ContInued on J'ttPl • 
/' 
similar poem. "Second Elegy," 
which was not accepted, although 
another poem WII. This year .he 
sent baek "Second Elegy" under 11. 
new OUe, "Seasonal," which the 
editors accepted. 
"Rocked in the arms of mortal 
tears 
-The green world feara to die. 
The death of nsh and blooded 
things , 
The death of trees and ryo." 
enthusiasm with which she with so much sentimentality as 
played the little girl 80 success· was' evident between the wars. 
fully in tJrIe preceding acta. Ned Ellen felt that his main theme was Coale injected the boyisi} aspect that everyone must work for free­
into the part of Henry, and yet dom with social action on a large 
was at the same time especially scale. 
convincing as the self-tormented 
The Undergl'aduates heJd a ma,j� '0 sing my long that everyone 
meeting at which they optimistic- may hear, 1--------------
ally decided to pledge $50,000 to May hear, and then remember 
. Cain, the murderous unresolved A s�nd speaker, Wilfred Wel-
the drive. Later in the year, over· when I'm gone 
lock, British journalist and Labor element of mankind. . they wel'e forced to enlist parent-
whelmed by what they had done, That song wall ever humming In 
Geraldine Warburg spoke ber M. P. spoke on economlc systems, 
lines with a voice of doom that did saying that the Industrial Revo- 01 aid to fill the quota. 
lu,',on led '0 struggles for markets B M h 'II' k not lack perfect diction. Altbough y ay t e mt Ion mar Will' 
which in turn led to war. JIe add-her use of gesture was not always passed, and the' complete totals ed that unemployment was impos-naturili she was sinistel' and I added up the following September sible in Russia if the oria'inal p an thre.ateninr as the lodune-teUer:. 
H ' We-. $2,191 ' 46,56, The goal had The effect of the silve.· and green were carried out. owever, Slnce . '" 
my ears, 
And night was singing songs 
into my ear." 
1930 incentive wages have been been reached, and an eX'hauated make-up of her sharp features was I;�========:;:===:; paid with diacrepancies growing D ' Taf, w a 'ed ' J I just another detail of excellent dn as m rTl In u y between wages as in the capitalist technique. and recuperated on a honeymoon 
Beverly Boyd. a graduate stu­
dent, has publl.hed three poems in 
the Anthology. Her firat, "Elegy" 
wall 8ubmiHed three years ago. 
The following year she sent in a 
• systems. 
d R in a bungalow in the White Moun-Varied Responlle In Audience Another speaker, Bayar us-
- ,' you g man ou·-landin. in tainl, before joining President The principII actora and ac- Ill, a n. - . treuea aDd the subordinatinc cut.. peace and mtercult.ural organn:a- Thomas in Lo!'d.on._ 
teemed to make • real and pro- tions �poke on the �uture of tn- I
;::=============. 
!euional effort to put over the t.
ematlonal Cooperation. He be-
mood of the play to their' audience, heves that government c.om�s as .11. 
which seemed to respond to dif- by.produc.t of peace which II 
tenat element. Saturday night brought about by unity. He pro-
•••• ' th _.', rf posed four elemente to otraet the � In e no pe onnance, _ . .  . 
J of �,- .- 'h , . peslllmistic view that Amerl('a t wall. u o  .... , _ • alnce 110 • 
For the 8tudellt "Body" 
Natalie Palmer 
Corset. and Liqerie 
Ardmore An:!. 7018 
BalulC 
By Stefan Zweir 
The pwlUlr. 
By Job Ro)' Carlson 
Country Book Shop 
Br,. Mawr 
I had had " ,1_1 should either conquer the world or lft&Dy peop e an e.Hll .... . b I _. I nd _ •• In be destroyed by the atomiC bom ' !'=
=:==========��===========�; J 
part n p..-vuuc na' a a\:WJ:lg 
) the play, that at lun tbe lut few There ,,:ere (1) Dis.rma�ent; �2 
of ••. --I II did , Economle freedom; (8) Limi�tIon WIe leVen CU4 _ n ea s no . 
lDclude the whole caat, in spite of of IOverelgnty by delegatlo� :0 a 
••• f I _ •• ell ' of  th "f  central authorityi ('> Splntu.l WI'CI pro ell o� ee II am- . 
iJy portra.it." It waa the one time unity around a common ideal. 
that formality could haYe been 
MCrUleed. 
SIIIdDed Direc:tilll' by Tboa 
Jlore than to anyone credit i. 
dae Xr. Thon, whOte eallin., and 
apert directinr with particular 
attention to luch details a. rea­
ture and .pllt-second timin,. made 
the performance a sueeeu. With­
out him the admirable caat, work­
ing with a p&rtkularly sui\&ble 
play .oeb as tbis, could never bave 
done so wel1. 
JIU/t Flown From 
Mexico! 
Wool Challis 
In Tropical Prinls 
Sold by Ihe Yard 
�IEXJCAN SHOP 
AnImo ... 
Beat the Cold Weaiher 
With a Tea 
a1.1he 
• 
He's so fond 
of her 
If . �OND 6\.�\\�t
� :,,::: • .,-.. • 
"'.� 
,,. IIIIIIIIt ...... I .. IE TJaS" . .... ..... k. ... (' 1111 r_ . .. Y.11 
�----------�.---------- �--------------------� 
JuJtR.ed 
for Lip A.peal 
SU:011 Ill(� .Im"" '" ill. Till: Sc;a.ou·. 
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Fille Concert Given 
By. Pagalli'!i Q"artet 
Ivy Club Tf!am From Princeton 
Challenges B. M. 's Hockey Squad 
('on£tnued -from PRce t • 
b), Barbara Zeiller '48 �vy Club', challenge, the Bryn 
ousll' like Il single instrument. The Bryn Mawr hockey squad Ma,." team is reasonably flattered 
Every' member of the Paganini has been challenged Cor a game by the Tigers' inter��t. ev�n 
ql1B.1"tet is in complete lIympathy I with the IV)' Club of Princeton. though it is on a competItive basil. 
wiLh every other member, without The challenge accepted the club is Nancy .BIerwirth, president of the 
which I�mpathy the perfect timing comin� to Bryn Mawr on Friday, Athletic A9!lociation, promises that 
:Ind rhythm nece!llU'TY ill a good :-':ovember 29 to reestablish what after the game there will be "re­
quartet is lOll. �OI' elln one fail ill said to have been a pre-war tra· treshments of II. mild nature.'1 �Ir 
1.0 mention the mllgnificent ton,: of dition. Un Ices eating can be call· ie hoped that the eating club. Will 
Ihe fOUl" Stl"lIdivarius violins, which, cd a sport, the Ivy Club is not Itn still be able to eat after BI')'n Mawr 
-formerly owned by the gl'eal viI)· athletic prganizution, but thirty· ill through with them. 
linin I'ultunini, werr espccillily lIix of its "'memberll ' feel strong 
lH:qui!'t'll rO!, thi!' l1{'wIY. formect-1 enough 1'0 brave the Bryn Mawr 
�13rlet, \ ,  eleven at ill! chollen spOrt, 
The prO,l(I'1I.1II ,(\�rned wllh 
. 
a I The Pl'inceton hocker !JQuad, or· 
I II �pus 6", No, 5, III gtlllized by "Fig" Coleman, h85 
I). It i� a deli� and been making a profound study uf 
lin ('xcellent UIWnin,l( llelectioll, with the rule!l and reguhltlons of hoc­
which thl! quartet from their 011- key, They e\'iliently feel that this 
.... ning notc::I set the high standard "tud)', plus brule strength,' should 
lor the remainder of the perform- do the trick, Bryn )1,.awr is un­
tlnce. It WitS interesting to see the daunted by the Ivy Club's IItate­
men, thoroughl)' IIl1mel'1:led in the ment that it is playing them "to 
music, change with the tempi. Of practice up for the game with 
�elf-Gov Posts 
Additional Rule 
In a recent meeting of the SeH· 
Government Board. discussion of 
several i!l!lues led to the five addi· 
tions to the Self-Gov rules, con­
cerning signing out. walking to 
and from the station alter dark, 
partlcular i mportance for a quartet Vas!ltll'," Our squad is aillo prac· telephoning the halls in emergen­
is their llLtack, which, In the case icing for the secand team game ciel, the wearing of athletic CO!!­
of Mr. Roseels, MI', Courte, Mr, l,I(uillst Haver!ol'd. tume to t1ui\:les, the �terion Co-
Maas, and Mr. Teminnks, was "1- Despite II note of iI'ony in the op. The Ile"'t, rules I1l'e as foliowll: 
moat uniformly 1)('I'fec�, led by MI'. I When !ligning OUl, Illl l,ticulacly 
)faa8, the cellist, Both entrullrc'l '------------- in the ovea'night book. studentJ\ 
li nd olher timing ..... ere equally wel l- , choice to follow and "el oft' the with the !lRlhe la�t name al'e to 
observed. lind the finale e�llecilllll' i pl'cct'dinll model'l! qua" tel, and \0 put theil' initilll 01', if the initial is 
Kilve the 1)!uyel'::I opp n'tunity to O \ I! ,  incidentally, that �hel'e is the Sllme, they arc to siltn their 
display their talent� a" virtum;i. othing like �eethoven. in the field first name, 
The second (IUartet, by the mud· f ,'hllmbl'f music as well 8S allY The Lantern Man meets every em }Jungarian composer, Bela !hel'. The playen captured the train from the 7:09 on, each eve. Bartok, Opus 7, No_ I, ill A minor, 1I0vemenl and interplay of the 
ltll unfamiliar one to thill reviewer, typical Beethoven theme!!, playing 
was as beautiful lind inlere�ting it!! , "'ith evident pleasure as ..... ell as 
ning, From this time on, students 
are responsible for not walking to 
�r from the :'ocal alone, one has come to expect of Bartok'", uuclel"!ltanding. , II h When, in the C.ase of emel'gency, mUlie, The udagw movement WIHIIt Aflel' four curtain eft !I, t c 
d II�" d ' , ed h a stu ent must Cit tne ITar en lovely, opening With a duet br_ (lultrtet plllY a!>! 8n encore t e , 
d R she is to try the student phone al tween violin and viola and bro:l.d- hu�t movement of the setOn as-f well, if the Warden cannot be ening into a trio with the second I.Imohky quul·tet, a gal' llnd vel'Y , , reached on her own phone, violin, untn the rleep uas'! lIotes ('If IIPl'ightly ending to Itn eventng o. 
the cello joined to f01'1I\ II remin- fine music. It !lee1llS a I'eal pity People who ..... ish. for a specific 
ilcent, drilling Rong. The I'est of that there is so little interest in (and important) reason ( to wear 
the quartet wall Ie!'>!! classically l'hamber music, eompured to th.� athletic costun1e to certain e\uss­
melodic, employing nlUch of BUI'· in symphony, Ol)eru, 01' concert ell. should pelition the Sel(·Gov. 
tok's characteristic dillKOlIIlIlCe and singing; it lIeems to "scare olf" Executive BOllrd feU' special pel'· 
studied counter-rhythms, particu- many Hincere lovel's of musIc, miuioll. _ 
larly similar to those in his }'tik- While it ill perhll»!1 the most (01'- Student mill' not �ign out to the 
rokosmos 'for the l)illIlO, mal and ttU!ltel'l' of the vUl'iou!l I :\1el'ion Co-op, and Medon stud· 
Final quarlet was the fiut Ruft. mils of music, it contains SMIC ellts Ilre requested not to visit the 
umofsky quartet by Beethoven, ,f the gl'eatellt depth of ((lclin;t '(I-0P lIHcl' 10 :=-10, since other stu· 
Opus 69, No. 3, in C, nn eYffllen!; tIId pure bCtlUtY l1l 811 music. It'nt!' nre not permitled to do so, 
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4 French Students 
Now at Radllor Hall 
I am here in order to �oOle ac­
quainted with the American melrh· 
od o( teaching seiences,-What was 
Tours like 1-Well, it was certain­
ly a beautiful place, but sO is Bryn 
Mawl', I um only sorry that I can­
not stay here all the time as I have 
to travel widely �nd visit ditTerent 
sC:hools, 
IlillkullieK in Underground 
Then OUI' second " Parisiennc", 
Danielle Chltvy: 
It cel'luinly seems queer to }lOll 
thaL almost e\'ery EUropean hall 
taken part in nn undergrilunri 
movement dUl'ing the past few 
yeal"s, but that is the case ..... ith 
me too, and that fills the most im­
portant )luges in my life's history 
so fur, ..... M,wather was a staff· 
oRleer in Yeneral Delattl'e de Tas­
sign:." s division and he arranged 
I 
me a position all a liaison-agent. 
r ulled to ('ul'ry messages, arrange 
meetingK in small Parisian Cafes ! 
and that sort of thing. Then I spen t '  
Seni6r. DemaruJ Mure 
Graduation Tickelo 
, ConilnUl'd from Pllt l 
lege runs the risk of creating bed 
feeling not only in the gradu.ttl" 
clan but In the families of' the 
Seniors. 
Undel' the egsent situation 
brothers and mters must stand 
Rside to make room for some alum­
na who in all probability knowl 
no one in the graduating clalls. 
We strongly deplore the fact that 
Commncement, instead of belong­
Ing to those receiving degrees, is 
used us a convention and senti­
mental orgy for those who have 
�ceh·ed their degrees, 
E. Dowling, '47, 
M. Ta)'lor, '47. 
M. Holland, '47. 
N, Bierwirth • 
C, Rou, '47. 
C. Rou, '47. 
'47, 
N, Cherner, '47. 
J. Fernstrom, '47. 
M. Meehlin, '47, 
L, Ringwalt, '47, 
a most wondt'dul period in Cor- .------------­
siCa tJ'avelling al most all the timr ;-------------, 
between the lIol,th(,l'I1l1\ost and the 
southernmost point of the island, 
that i" f,'om the British Nuvy to 
the Amet"icKn Ail' Force which was 
'\ I'eul job and not only a recreation 
tour in good company as you seem 
to think, You ought to have seen 
tho!le impossible mrntain roads. 
(The last attack wa aimed at the 
intel'viewer, who!le expression for 
some reason Ilnnoyed her). Well, 
then I left . the sunshine of Corsica 
and spent- .. year in the -fog 
England, And now J am here in 
America. (But not completely, I 
think, for on the desk I see a beau­
tiful picture of the Scottish High­
lands with an underlying text: My 
Heart ill in the Highland), 
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